18 July 2016
Run No. 2422 “Xmas in July Joint Run with Harriettes”
Hares = Irish Joke, XXXX & ?
Being a joint run with the Harriettes, it was a late 6:30pm start, to allow the girls time
to put the laundry away. The venue was the Lord Stanley Hotel in East Brisbane. I
rocked up at the normal time (early), to the sound of crickets chirping in the deserted
car-park. But Irish’s car was there, so I was sure I was in the right place.
By 6pm however, the numbers were really swelling, with even four members from
the lost Brisbane West Hash, including Charcoal. The ladies arrived, in splendid
Christmas dress, with one harriette even covered in flashing light bulbs. Good to see
most men also making some effort to get into the spirit, with VD in a crotch-less
santa-suit, and Beachball dressing in virgin white with tinsel balls around his neck.

In the end, I’d guess 60-80 hash folk in attendance.
Instructions were to pre-order meals before the run, so a number disappeared into
the pub, to further partake in the Xmas spirits (beer, wine, etc).
6:30pm and GM Sh!tbags called the rabble to order. There were the usual run
instructions (set on chalk, only one hill, walkers & runners stay together until a
marked split, etc), and then it was “On on” to the west along Vulture & Stanley
Streets, with Optus out in the lead, until an impromptu regroup on Mowbray Terrace,
with about twenty runners.

From here, it was on east to Churchie, where Bugs & I took a long check back to the
north, before the trail arrived at a runners/walkers split near Coorparoo Secondary
College. Grewsome quickly realised that this was a cunning loop around the
intersection of Cavendish Rd & Stanley St, but it took some time before the bulk of
the pack realised that the run and walk were still following the same trail.
After a CB on Morley Street, we found ourselves at the drink stop on Gladstone
Road, where we were treated to Christmas cake and port/lemonade.
It was after here that I got lost, at a two way, with the pack calling “on on” to the
south on St Leonards St, whilst I ran circles up Eighth Av; then cutting back to look
for the disappearing pack. Apparently the pack hit a “False Trail” and doubled back;

whilst I picked up an old half washed out trail on Old Cleveland Rd and ran east to
Coorparoo Coles. I eventually gave up and headed for home, picking up Royal
Screw and some other stragglers on Main Avenue, and we headed back to the pub
along the Norman Creek Bikeway.

Sh!tbags called the circle together, with Beachball immediately placed on a bag of
ice in a wheelchair, for obscene remarks directed at the Harriettes. Monk Irish Joke
subsequently iced a series of felons, including one harriette. (I can’t remember the
charges).

By popular vote, SOTW was Beachball.
The “On on” was in the beer garden, with much mirth as the staff announced
hasher’s names, as the meals were brought out (although they baulked at yelling
“F#cknut” over the PA). There were also some excellent raffle prizes organised by
the Harriettes.
Run 9 / 10 (Good drink stop!)
Circle 8 / 10
Food 9 / 10
On on
Tinkerbell

